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President Considers London Labor Organizes; for Chest Drive Returnrdf Volcanic Activity
At

i

Crater Lake Speculated
Captain; Judd
To Return as

f : i ,

--
; .Meet No Failure, Says Allies

Have Not Asked Bomb Secret County Clerk
. ,

'-- ' '

,, (Story also on Page 1) : j' V;: rV'

TIPTONVILLE, Tenn., Oct. Truman told re-
porter! tonight he considered the council of foreign ministers in
London in no way a iailure. . y .

"

:

He added that there was no clash of American interests with
Russia and that Russia has been as badly misrepresented in this
country as we have been in Russia " '.'"'" ' "

cloud first was 'observed by a
fire-looko- ut Leavitt said.
"Miss . Linda Newhall reported

, the cloud as seemingly forming
on or coming from the lake wa-

ters. At. that time the lake was
calm, the weather clear, and
there was no storm or fog. It
was not a dust cloud caused by
a slide of rock or pumice, as the
cloud was near the center of the
lake, far from the walls."

At that point the lake is
about six miles wide and al-

most 2000 feet deep, Leavitt
said, adding that "Miss New-ha- ll

reported that the cloud
rose sharply, then mushroomed
out and finally spread and
drifted away, with the wind
currents.

The lookout's story later was
corroborated by Dale Vincent.Orranlaed labor In 8alera Isn't going late the War Cheat drive which opens today without orgaaisaUoii.' Gathered here with three of their committee member! are some of the workers in the drive. From

left to rUht Uhey are Steward Johns, Frank Mlchake and William Entress. ' all of the engineers-Cemmitteem- a

Herb Barker of the meat tfuttera. Committee Chairman Paoi Barker of the mechaalesod machinists, and Committeeman L. Johnson Of the electricians, rhllip Peterson of the paper
Vnss.lrr mnA Wm sI Unit ajW. a tk MaknU MVIHa-- i. mo a

none of our allies have asked
for the secret of the atomic bomb.

A reporter said it had been re-
ported that one. 'of the causes of

lack of ardor of Russia toward
the United States grew out of
the fact that we have the in-

dustrial know-bo- w and they have
not. j j

- -

Language Difference
That isn't true, the "president

replied, the difficulties are a mat-
ter of r difference in, language,
principally because we dont have

common language and transla-
tions are not always exactly the

'same -

James T. Byrnes, the president
asserted, will initiate a discussion
with Great Britain and Canada
looking to international .agree-
ments which the president wants
with a view to outlawing the use

the atomic bomb.
Not Disturbed

The president said he was not
disturbed - by management-labo- r
strife which he conciders a natural
outgrowth of the letdown which

CRATER LAKE, Oct ZMJP)-Repo- rts

of a gas or smoke cloud
hovering over Crater Lake gave
rise , today to ! speculation on
possible return (of volcanic ac-
tivity in the region.'

Park Superintendent E. P.
Leavitt asid three persons, all
qualified observers, have re-
ported seeing - the cloud, and
their, statements - have elimin-
ated many other causes which
might have been responsible for
the occurrence, j

The strange, dust -- colored

10 Apply for
Veteran Loans

Ten applications for veterans
loans. World war H, had been re-
ceived by the"state department of
veterans affairs jup to last .Satur-
day night of which two have been
referred to the ? state land board
forj appraisal, Hugh Rosson, de-
partment director, announced here
Monday," j

All loans, for the purchase of
farms and homes, based on a max-
imum 75 per cent of the property
appraisal, must; be approved by
Rosson before being authorized.
The loans are restricted to $3000
and must be repaid within 20
years with Interest at 4 per cent

Only Oregon residents, with oth-
er qualifications, are eligible to
receive these loansi A bond Issue
of $1,000,000 already has been au-
thorized to finance the loans and
other bonds will be Issued later.

Wait Seen for Families
Of Occupation Troops

VIENNA, Oct.
U. S. Secretary of War John J.
McCloy said today that "some
equitable means" would be de-
vised to bring jthe families of oc-

cupational troops to Europe, but
added that there was little pros-
pect it could bp done this, winter.

McCloy said! the war depart-
ment was conducting a survey of
physical properties in Germany
and Austria for billeting and
reeding such families.

A

I

Our interests, he said, do not
clash. He added that understand
ing sometimes was made more dif
licult by differences in language

, and translations.
The president made it clear to-- a

day that he intended for his speech
"at:.a Caruthersyille fair yesterday
to be interpreted as an appeal

-- to management and labor to re
concile any differences retarding
we reconversion program.
Great Cest Told

The president said Great Brl
tain BDent 1100.000.000 on the de
velopment of atomic energy be-
fore ait turned Its-wor- k over to
the United States, which spent
$2,000,000,000 before the bomb
wm perfected:

The president said" flatly that

of
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FCG Ponders Radio
Station Applications

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 -(-T- he

Federal Communications Com-
mission today started processing
the hundreds of applications for
new radio stations which accumu-
lated during the wartime freeze
on station construction.

Before the commission are 513
applications - for1 new frequency
modulation (FM) stations, 129 for
commercial television stations, 265
for new standard stations and 147
for changes in existing standard
stations, j

1 r

Polio Epidemic
Hits Montana

BILLINGS, MonU Oct
authorities today extended

bans on public gatherings, virtu-
ally quarantining 23,000 people to
their homes, after infantile paral-
ysis claimed its eighth victim Jn
less than j two months last night

The order, designed to prevent
further spread of the disease, in-
cluded losing of all cocktail
lounges, Ibars, bowling alleys and
other recreation centers.

Two new cases were reported
today. At the same time two
neighboring counties closed their
borders jto the residents of Yel-
lowstone county, in which Billings
Is located. The disease has in-
fected more than 40 in and about
Billings since Aug. 25.

''V

PICCARD PLOTS TRIP UP
NEW jXORK Oct 8- - UP) - Dr.

Jean Picard, physicist and aero-
nautical! engineer at the Univers-
ity of Minnesota, says he is plan-
ning another balloon ' adventure
into the ; stratosphere. In an inter-
view, Picard said he hoped to as-
cend 20- miles on his next trip,
using equipment made largely of
plastics. 1

1
;

CABINET CHANGE MADE
TKYO. Tuesday. Oct. a -- SV-

Adm. Mitsumasa Yonai. once an
opponent of Pearl Harbor Pre
mier" HidekiTojo, today was
chosen navy minister In Janan'i
new cabinet instead of Adm. Soy--
emu Toyoda. S

POUCE CAE BLAZE PUT OUT
City firemen were called to the

Starr. Exchange at 1050 Monday
night toi extinguish a fire in a city
ponce tar, caused by defective
wiring, j

ENDS TODAY! (TUES.)
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Servicemen
Crowd USO t

More than 6000 servicemen use-e- d
facilities of the Salem USO

over the past weekend.
When all the dormatories ar-

ranged in Salem for servicemen
and 148 beds in private homes
had been assigned, men who were
unable to find sleeping quarters
returned to VMCA, and U.SO to
write letters and sleep on daven-
ports, chairs and rugs.

A formal dance at the USO
Saturday night with music by the
Fourth regimental; orchestra; a
tour of the penitentiary on Sun-
day for 40 men; golf for 21, horse-
back riding for 28 and a trip to
Oceanlak and Depoe bay for 40
servicemen and GSO members
Sunday were among features ar-
ranged for the weekend.

Steel Down Due
To Coal Strike

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 8W-To- iis

of, steel intended for such recon
version products as new automo-
biles and refrigerators were lost(

today as the still-spread- ing old

coal shutdown forced the
closing of more steel mills. '

The Carnegie-Illino- is Steel cor
poration, biggest steel-makb- ag

suDfidiary of U.j S. Steel, an-
nounced the death of coking poal
was causing it the Joss of 60,000
tons of ingot steel this week.

t-

-

Mass layoffs of steel workers
began as Carnegie-Illino- is closed
its.FarrelL Pa., plant and two
steel plate mills at Homestead.
Some 2700 to 3000 men were fur-lough- ed

today. .

DON JUAN SITS- TIGHT
LAUSANNE. Switzerland. Oct

of Doan Juan, pre- -

lenaer lo tne Spanish throne, said
today he had rejected "fori the
time being" a move to place him
on the throne. These sources said
Juan reiterated that some expres-
sion hat he was desired as a mon
arch must come from the people.

CONDEMN AFL PICKETS I

EUGENE, Oct 8 -I- Pfr- A reso-
lution condemning AFL picket
lines at CIO lumber plants was
approved yesterday at the eighth
annual convention of the Oregon
state industrial union council. -

ENDS TODAY! (TUES.)
Fred MacMurray ;
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Capt. HarlanJ Judd, Marlon
county clerk, in absentia much of
the time since he was first elected
to that office in 1940. is to be re
leased from the; army October 9
and plans to return to his office
here on or about December 1, he
has notified Acting County Clerk
Henry Mattson. -

Judd and his family have been
living at Ft. Smith, Ark., where
he has been stationed during most
of the war. f. i

I Clerks Served
During his two periods of army

service, since, as a reserve offi-
cer, he left shortly after the guard,
late In 1940, three county clerks
'have " served on pro ' tempore
basis. U. G. Boyer, retiring coun-
ty clerk, first held the office un-
til! Judd had returned to ' Salem
after his first year In uniform.
Judd returned about the time of
the Pearl Harbor attack and one
of his deputies, Lee Ohmart, suc-
ceeded him when he returned to
the army. Ohmart, resigning in
1943, was suceeded .by Henry
Mattson. During his absence, Judd
has been ed.

Resignation- - Revealed
? Arthur Rnethlin tmitv In 4km
office since Jan. 2, 1941, sub-
mitted his resignation October 1

to become effective November 1,
it was revealed Tuesday. Roeth-li- n.

a law student and a man with
a family, who has carried the cir
cuit court clerk assignment in the
clerk's office, is to join Ohmart in
the real estate ; business and will
continue his law studies, he said
Monday. Announcement of his
resignation had been held up for
word concerning Judd's plans,

so that routine in the office might
not be too much) disturbed by in-
terviewing and 'breaking in a new
employe, Mattson said. Roethlin
came to the clerk's office from the
tax department; of the sheriffs
office, where, he had been em-
ployed four years. ,

German Admits
Killing 15 GL

ROME, Oct,; p)-A German
naval officer testified at the war
crimes trial ofj nazl Gen: Anton
Dostler today that 15 American
soldiers captured behind German
lines in Italy last year were shot
without trial onjorders from Dost-ie- rs

headquarters.
Dostler, first German general to

le tried for a war crime in west-
ern Europe,' and defendant in the.
first Allied war crimes' triai in the
Mediterranean irea, earlier plead-
ed innocent to charges he ordered
the executionj I

HESS' NOMINATION DELAYED
WASHINGTON, Oct 8-(- JP)

Nomination 6f Henipr L. Hess, La
Grande, for the post of United
States-- attorney has been delayed
a second time by protests of an
Oregon group, Chairman McCar-ra- n

(D-Ne-v) jojt the senate judic-
iary committee said today. He
refused to identify the opposition
group.
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writer, photographer! and nat-
uralist, and by Park Ranger
Kenneth Hulburt

Vincent saw the cloud on a
. clear day. Hulburt, unable to
believe his eyes, toured, the lake
rim and viewed the phenomena
from many angles,

"No explanation for the
strange and 4 unusual cloud
seems 'plausible except that a
blurb of amok or gas was re-
leased from some of the vents
on the floor of the old extinct
or dormant crater and passed
through the water to escape to
the air above," Leavitt said.
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their needs in wartime have
year, more than ever, they"

today

War i Fund

li

Bronx (Womaiil
Aids in! Italian i

POW Escape!
PORTLAND J OcL 4Y!PV-M- arv

Palumbo, Bronx, N.Y, helped Do-meni-

Conio H escape 'from the
Italian prisoner of war camp at
Umatilla Sept'! 4, an FBI officer
said todays i. if ' f !:

Joseph XL i Thornton, special
agent in charge of the Portland
of ice, said Mis Palumbo first met
Conio when he : was confined; in
New Jersey. Shortly after he was
transferred to Umatilla, she
checked in at a Hermiston tourist
camp, he saidij '

The FBI agent said he believed
they , are travelling together npw.
Miss; Palumbo! is brunette and 28
years old. Conio is difficult! to
identify as anH Italian because; he
is blond and has nordic features,
Thornton saidf i - '

Wage Policies
Change Made!

Employers lf eight or fewer
persons are now subject to the
same wage (policies as larger
firms, Dr. George Bernard Noble,
chairman of the 12th regional ijvar
labor board, j pointed out Safiir--
day4 i 1 i

''Under: the twartime wage ion

; program, most employ-
ers of eight of fewer persons were
exempt fromjfthe national wage
stabilization Regulations but fthe
exemption order was repealed
when the new, wage policy was
put into effect,? Dr. Noble said .

"This means that no employer,
regardless of the size of his firm,
may decrease wages without war
labor; board approval or increase
Wages with the intention of using
such increases as a basis for price
increase without securing prior
approval of the board.

uoouttie
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'A New Record
I WASHINGTON, Oct
Gen. James H. Doohttle's B-- 29

landed at Boiling field today; six
hours and 43 minutes after leav-
ing Los Angeles. ' f;'

This is about eisht minutes: fas
ter than the time established more
than a year iaeo by a Lockheed
Constellation . . f ?

AI Lodwick of Lakeland. Fla.. a
war 'department consultant, " a
passenger on the plane, said, the
big ship took off at 9:41 a.m. feast- -
ent stardard time) and landed at
4:28 p.m. The plane's ground
speed at one point of the flight was
398 miles an hour, Lodwick isald.

SHIP TO BRING 3207 HOME
PORTLAND. Oct The

General;; Aultman, next troop
ship to dock; here, will bring'back
3207 Pacific! veterans sometime
Friday. Lt S. A. Freedman.; nort
of embarkation nublic relations
officer, said Itoday. U
' J :.i v
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normally follows any war. He said
he found nothing to be alarmed
about. r

Adm. Sample
Listed Missing

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8
The navy announced tonight that
Rear. Adm. William D. Sample
Was missing on a patrol flight In
the Pacific. The navy said it had
nojfurther details.

'Admiral .Sample was given
command of carrier division 22 jn
June. While serving In this capa-
city he was awarded the legion

merit by Vice Adm. Marc A.
Mitscher, USN, carrier task force
commander.

Mrs. Sample was reDorted to
have been making her, home in
Pensacola, Fia. The admiral also
has a brother living in Chicago.

Top Communist
Killed in China

CHUNGKING, Tuesday. Oct 9
(JP- - The secretary general of the
Chungking communist party of-
fice. Li Shao Shih. was shot and
killed last night in an automobile
after having escorted a friend
home. Authorities are investigat
ing. -

Li's chauffeur was reported to
have vanished after having taken

to a hospital, where he died.
The chauffeur was said to be an

employe of communist headquar-
ters, which technically is known

headquarters of the 18th army
group.

Commander of B-2- 9.

Rescued 14 Others Safe
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct F-

Capt James H. Moore. Granite
Falls, N. C, commanding officer

ine b-- z "Miss-Ha- p" which
fell into the sea and burned 300
miles off the Golden sate satur-- e
day, was brought to shore today.

He was the fifteenth member of
the Superf ort's crew to be res
cued and safely landed.

FROM 1:00 P. M.
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FEATURE -

SnUy Burnelb

What about me?"

1IFS looks pretty scary from where you tit, doesnt H,
pad's been overseas for months. And now Mom's

so sick she has to go to the hospital. So, what's to become
of you?

'i '
,

"J

Don't you worry., You've a lot of friends you don't know
about! Thoughtful, generous people who wilt snake sure
you're cared foe while Mom's away.",, r: A l '

- J . : '''
You're going vrerrmat To fine fceter home, with folks

who love and understand young fellas like you. They have
toys waiting. ..a tree to climb.. .maybe even ao.

r

i

r

r.

- Dick Haymos
HORSESHOE" ,

Plus Co-H- it ,
Laurel & Hardy In "BULLFIGHTERS"

So, in up, soldkrl Evrythia's gomg toba ai righit

STARTS WEDNESDAY - - 2 HITS! Yes, everrthmg will be all right for him. and the thousands,
of cases like his as long mi you continue to support the .

agencies that make this help possible., ; . -
.

These services were here before the war and they wtS'
be continued afterward, but

.been greatly multiplied. This
need your contributions.

Dont let them down. Give
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